
May I take this opportunity 

as we start the new 2017 –
2018 netball season, to wel-
come back returning players 
and good to see at the start 
of the new netball season 
some new faces. 

As will all new seasons we 

say a farewell to some of our 
players as they start a new 
chapter in their life and head 
off to university. We wish 
the Seahorses and a few of 
the Dolphins well in their 
chosen studies and that they 
continue to play netball 
throughout their time at Uni. 

We also said good bye to 

our High Five coach Tor 
who due to family commit-
ments could not return to the 
Monday sessions, along with 
parent helper Hannah who 
isn’t returning due to work 
commitments. 

A number of parents have 

already expressed an interest 
in helping out at sessions 
and also looking into attend-
ing L1 &L2 coaching cours-
es. If you feel that this is 
something that is of interest 
to you please do get in touch 
as we need parent helpers at 
the sessions and in order to 
sustain the Club. 

This season we also aim to 
get any interested players 
onto umpiring courses as 
either beginners (age 12 
upwards) or onto C courses 
(age 14 upwards). As these 
courses are few and far be-
tween as soon as they are 
advertised and you are in-
terested book yourself onto 
the course. All courses 
available to book can be 
found on the back page and 
are regularly updated on 
our website. 

More information can be 

found inside the newsletter as 
to the Leagues we have en-
tered this season so all that 
leaves is me say is to thank 
you for your continued sup-
port and to wish you all an 
enjoyable and successful sea-
son with Didsbury Netball 
Club. 

Debbie                               

Welcome 

Monday’s, Thursday’s & Sunday’s 

All our coaches are volunteers 
and turn up week after week to 
teach the necessary skills to 
make you better netballers. 

The majority of all our players 
also turn up week after week to 
learn what the coaches can teach 
them. 

Can we ask that  you regularly 

attend training and that during train-
ing players respect their fellow team 
mates and coaches and listen to what 
has to be said and not to talk over 
the coaches or to mess about. 

Can I also remind you that as part of 
your commitment you make your-
self available for at least two out of 
the four Reddish monthly fixtures. 
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best to give each player a fair chance.  
This decision is made, often with years of 
understanding and experience of hundreds 
of players, at each level.    

Factors taken into consideration include 
form, fitness, atti-
tude, attendance, 
approach, sports-
manship and 
team tactics. 

It is always easy 
to move a player 
up a higher team.   
Inevitably, 
though, players 
do have to move down at times. If this is 
the case the coaches endeavor to talk to a 
player who has been moved down.  We 

fully appreciate that this can be a difficult and 
disappointing decision for a player and so the 
coach will explain why the decision has been 
made and, also, what a player can do to im-
prove her game.    

All efforts will be made to place players 
in the right team for their ability and 
availability and will be monitored 
throughout the season. The aim is that 
players of certain ability will play 
against similarly able teams from other 
clubs.  This should stretch them but 
also give them confidence;  there is 
nothing worse than a player being ele-
vated to a team where she is out of her 
depth, where her confidence is shat-

tered as a result of playing against a far more 
able player. 

As we have just started back  Reddish 
resumes its summer league which will 
finish before the October half term. 
Didsbury use these last few weeks  to look 
at all players from YR7 upwards and  team 
selection will take place during training 
prior to the start of the Reddish winter in 
October. 

Selection is based on player availability, 
ability, position and commitment to club 
training.  In fact this is an on-going pro-
cess through the season. Coaches are 
use to players improving relative to their 
peers, sometimes dramatically. The door 
is never shut on a player’s prospects, but 
coaches cannot please everybody. An 
enormous amount of consideration and 
time goes into selection. No matter how it 
may seem, the adults in the club try their 

How you train is how you will play  

Quality training produces quality netball. The 
amount of work you put in at training is re-
flected on your court performances. 
  
HOW you train is HOW you play. 
  
If your team's passing practice is minimal and 
half-hearted then this is how you will pass on 
match day - poor passing means increased 

intercepts. 
  
Netball is about possession and all players 
must be very good at passing and catch-
ing to keep possession. 
  
If your goal shooters don't practice regu-
larly, and by that I mean at least three 
times per week, goals won't go in . 
  
During training games if play-
ers dawdle into their court positions they 
will dawdle during competition. 
  
Set your expectations high - you're not 
there to make up the numbers - each and 
every player is an integral part of the 
team.  
  
Learn to adapt - You should be able to 
play anywhere on the court with the ex-

ception of possibly goal shooting.  In all hon-
esty some players will struggle to shoot accu-
rately, as there is a lot of technique in shoot-
ing. 
  
If you move away from the basics your skill 
level and expertise will, without doubt, be 
compromised. This will result in losses or find-
ing what should be the easier matches now 
hard to win. 
  
Without form (where all your training comes 
together) you cannot win and without quality 
training you cannot develop form as a play-
er or as a team. 
  
If nothing else, become passing experts. 
Watch your skill level and reflexes improve 
tenfold and your team rise to new heights... 
  

 

reason, especially if matches played in 
the CJNL were to be a lot more fre-
quent. 

It was therefore decided that as the 
CJNL would be trialing the new struc-
ture from September and we did not 
know how many teams would be enter-
ing so therefore did not know the level 
of commitment required plus how to 
manage along Reddish fixtures that we 
would not enter any teams into the 
CJNL this season. 

The exception was a YR10 squad as 
this age group still play for  Regional 

Cheshire Junior League this season are 
implementing a new structure aiming to give 
all Cheshire Clubs good quality netball with 
out relying on all game play at the various 
Ball Halls. 

As such to accommodate all teams entering 
the 2017-2018 the League will consist of  3 
venues, Widnes, Winsfrd and Macclesfield 
with Clubs being allocated a home venue. 
Macclesfield is Didsbury’s home venue. 

All TM’s were asked for their feed back as to 
enter a team per age group as we previous-
ly have done. The majority of the replies 
were not to enter with travel being the main 

qualification and could be managed along 
side Reddish as this age group are in the 
unique position of having 3 teams in this 
age group. 

We will be monitoring how the League 
works this sea-
son and a deci-
sion to enter 
teams into next 
seasons league 
will be made 
towards the end 
of this season. 
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Squad Reviews 

Training 

CJNL 

DI DSB URY  NE WS LE TT ER 10  

Enjoy sport?  
Have fun watching your girls play netball?  

Why not get more involved and become a coach! 

We are eager to find enthusiastic individuals to come and join our coaching team. Didsbury Net-

ball is excited to provide the opportunity to fund those who wish to undertake their Level 1 or 

Level 2 UKCC Award*. In return we would like to utilise your newly gained skills during our 

training sessions! We are also proud to offer our coaches a range of benefits in return for your 

coaching expertise. 

If you would like further information about what coaching at Didsbury would entail, 
or dates available for L1 & L2 courses, please get in touch with: 
Didsbury Chair: Debbie Whitworth deborahwhitworth@netlworld.com 
Didsbury Secretary: Jamie Whitworth didsburysecretary@outlook.com  

*Fees will be reimbursed upon successful completion of the course& production of certificate.  

mailto:deborahwhitworth@netlworld.com
mailto:didsburysecretary@outlook.com
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were increased to £20 a month 
from the start of September. Can 
you please check that you have 
amended your standing orders from 
£16 to £20. 

Subs still represent great value for 
money as the £20 covers all train-
ing, matches and tournaments. 

All returning players should now 
have submitted their registration 
forms and affiliation fee. 

Any outstanding forms and fees 
should be returned at your next 
training session. If not then you will 
not be able to train or play matches 
on Sundays as you will not be in-
sured. 

Can I also remind parents that subs 
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UKCC LEVEL 1 & 2 
COACHING COURSES 

Didsbury Netball Club Needs You 

Affiliation and Subs 

Coaching Op-
portunities at 
Didsbury 
  
Don’t be shy – 
come and coach 
for Didsbury! 
  
Courses for L1 & 
L2 coaching avail-
able for 2017/18 
  
Receive high qual-
ity training from 
England Netball 

  

  

Didsbury Netball Club 
Further information about 
the courses can be found 
at: 
https://www.englandnetball.
co.uk/coaching 

Enjoy sport?  
Have fun watching your girls play netball?  

Why not get more involved and become a coach! 

We are eager to find enthusiastic individuals to come and join our coaching team. Didsbury Net-

ball is excited to provide the opportunity to fund those who wish to undertake their Level 1 or 

Level 2 UKCC Award*. In return we would like to utilise your newly gained skills during our 

training sessions! We are also proud to offer our coaches a range of benefits in return for your 

coaching expertise. 

If you would like further information about what coaching at Didsbury would entail, 
or dates available for L1 & L2 courses, please get in touch with: 
Didsbury Chair: Debbie Whitworth deborahwhitworth@netlworld.com 
Didsbury Secretary: Jamie Whitworth didsburysecretary@outlook.com  

*Fees will be reimbursed upon successful completion of the course& production of certificate.  

https://www.englandnetball.co.uk/coaching
https://www.englandnetball.co.uk/coaching
mailto:deborahwhitworth@netlworld.com
mailto:didsburysecretary@outlook.com


As we come to the end of a season and start another like 

most Clubs we lose a few players as they move schools, 

take up another sport or even move to new Clubs. 

Didsbury have a few places available in a number of age 

groups so if your daughter has a friend or you know that  

someone is looking for a Club please get them to contact  via our contact 

page on  didsburynetballclub.co.uk  

All age groups are capped at 24 players so once an age group is full we will 

be operating a waiting list.                                                                           

YR10 at present are operating a waiting list.                                                  

YR3– YR7 places available.                                                                         

YR8 almost full.                                                                                             

YR9 places available. 

Up Coming Courses 

     DIDSBURY NETBALL CLUB 

deborahwhitworth@ntlworld.com 

Anything you want to send through just 

use the email address below and leave the 

rest to us. We will endeavor to include your 

If you have any thing you want to get out to 

the members of the Club get in touch and 

we can put it in the newsletter or for a 

quicker publication/response why not go 

on our new Facebook and/or Twitter 

account…..sign up today! 

We’re on the web, 

didsburynetballclub.co.uk 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DATE: 11th November and 9th De-
cember 2017  

TIME:  

VENUE: Barnsley College, Barnsley 

 

Closing Date: 13th October 2017 

 

For more info on how to book 

 

UKCC Level 2                UKCC Level 1                

DATE: 27th & 28th January, 24th & 
25th February and 24th March 2018  

TIME:  

VENUE: Barnsley College, Barnsley 

 

Closing Date: 29th December 2017  

 

Click for more info on how to 
book 

UKCC Level 2                

DATE: 3rd & 4th March, 14th & 15th 
April and 13th May 2018  

TIME:  

VENUE: Manchester Metropolitan 
University, Crewe 

Closing Date: 2nd February 2018  

 

Click for more info on how to 
book 

https://www.englandnetball.co.uk/netball-event/level-1-assistant-coach-qualification-9/
https://www.englandnetball.co.uk/netball-event/level-2-coach-qualification-7/
https://www.englandnetball.co.uk/netball-event/level-2-coach-qualification-7/
https://www.englandnetball.co.uk/netball-event/level-2-coach-qualification-7/
https://www.englandnetball.co.uk/netball-event/level-2-coach-qualification-7/

